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Robert M. Greene, NDLS '69 and
Chief' ExecUtive Officer of Phillips, Lytle,
HitChee~k; Blaine &. Huber, in Buffalo, New
Yode, haS mft elected President of the
College of;I:4w PractlCe Management. Mr.
Greene did his ~ work at Canisius
College and, in 1971, earned hiS LL.M. from
New York University. He is a member of the
New York Bar. Previously, Mr. Greene
served as his fitm's Managing Partner for 14
years. He p ctices in the areas of health care
and corporate counseling. In May 1994 he
was inducted as a Fellow of the College of
Law Practice Management. He lectures
frequently on topics relating to law-practice
mana~ent and bas written three books on
the subject.
The College of Law Practice
Management is a non-profit corporation. The
organization seeks to recognize individuals
who have made outstanding contributions to
law-practice management for a period of not
less than ten years. Each year the College




father BiULewers is again receiving
Chemotherapy for nonoHodgkirtLymphoma.
The treatment will continue for "at least four
months." Father Bill expects to follow, as
much as possible, an ordinary schedule during
this time. Please keep him in your thoughts
and prayers.
* * *
Lisa Schiltz gave a lecture entitled
"Electronic Banking-Where Are We Now?",
at a meeting of the Credit Card Bank





MarY Mertens James. NDLS 'SI, will
te~esent Orc:gon t s Judicial Fitness and
Dt~ ~ssion in connection With the
Co_ssion's sexual-mu-assment charges
NDLS;lJPdate
against Ore.Bon Supreme Court Justice
£ciWaidN. Fadeley. The commission charged
Fadeley with mutliple violations of the judicial
conduct code. A public hearing in the case is
set fur necember 3 in S81em. Mary is a former
Assistant Attorney General for Oregon
specialiZing in employment taw. The
ConuniSsion's hearing will result in a
reconunendation to the state Supreme Court,
whiCh then will decide whether to discipline
JUSticeFadeley.
* * *
lUcbai'd M. Jordan, NDLS '70 and a
partner at W,bite & Wtlliams, in Philadelphia,
secured a new sentencing hearing for a Death
Row prison«. In that case, Commonwealth v.
Te1"l)'. Jud~ Lawrence A Brown of the Court
of Conunon Pleas of Montgomery County,
Pennsylvania, found that the defendant had
been denied effective assistance of counsel at
trial
* • *
Roman Kalytiak, NDLS 'S7 and a
prosecutor for the Oakland County
Prosecutor's Office in Pontiac, Michigan,
secured a murder conviction in the case
growing out of the "Jenny Jones Show." In
that case, Jonathon Schmitz was convicted of
murder and sentenced to twenty-five to fifty
years in prison.
• ••
Charles O'Malley, NDLS '64 and a
partner at JohnsOn, O'Malley & Harvey in
Boston, died November 23. Charles was
graduated magJUl cum Iaude from Boston

